An arginine residue instead of a conserved leucine residue in the recognition helix of the finger 3 of Zif268 stabilizes the domain structure and mediates DNA binding.
The Cys(2)His(2)-type zinc finger is a common DNA binding motif that is widely used in the design of artificial zinc finger proteins. In almost all Cys(2)His(2)-type zinc fingers, position 4 of the α-helical DNA-recognition site is occupied by a Leu residue involved in formation of the minimal hydrophobic core. However, the third zinc finger domain of native Zif268 contains an Arg residue instead of the conserved Leu. Our aim in the present study was to clarify the role of this Arg in the formation of a stable domain structure and in DNA binding by substituting it with a Lys, Leu, or Hgn, which have different terminal side-chain structures. Assessed were the metal binding properties, peptide conformations, and DNA-binding abilities of the mutants. All three mutant finger 3 peptides exhibited conformations and thermal stabilities similar to the wild-type peptide. In DNA-binding assays, the Lys mutant bound to target DNA, though its affinity was lower than that of the wild-type peptide. On the other hand, the Leu and Hgn mutants had no ability to bind DNA, despite the similarity in their secondary structures to the wild-type. Our results demonstrate that, as with the Leu residue, the aliphatic carbon side chain of this Arg residue plays a key role in the formation of a stable zinc finger domain, and its terminal guanidinium group appears to be essential for DNA binding mediated through both electrostatic interaction and hydrogen bonding with DNA phosphate backbone.